Inhibition by enkephalin of medial vestibular nucleus neurons responding to horizontal pendular rotation.
Electrophysiological studies were performed to determine whether or not enkephalin modulates the activities of medial vestibular nucleus (MVN) neurons responding to horizontal pendular rotation using alpha-chloralose anesthetized cats. The effects of microiontophoretically applied drugs were examined in type I and type II neurons identified according to responses to horizontal, sinusoidal rotation; type I and type II neurons showed an increase and decrease in firing with rotation ipsilateral to the recording site and vice versa with contralateral rotation, respectively. Iontophoretic application of enkephalin suppressed spike firing induced by rotation of the animals in type I neuron, but not in type II neuron. The spike firing induced by iontophoretically applied glutamate was also inhibited during the application of enkephalin. The inhibition by enkephalin of both rotation- and glutamate-induced firing was antagonized by naloxone which was given simultaneously. These results suggest that enkephalin acts on MVN type I neuron to inhibit transmission from the vestibule, thereby controlling vestibulo-ocular reflex.